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Dermatology is not a recent medical specialty for 
it has existed as fa r int.o remote antiquity as any 
other aspect of medicine. This. in fact. was the 
result of man's necessities which caused him to 
make efforts to take care of his injuries and 
diseases. Among these. skin diseases come forward 
because of the immense size and su perficial loca~ 
tion of human integument. As has been rightly 
pointed out by a leading Ameri can dermatolog-ist. 
W. A. Pusey (1865-1940l. "Skin diseases obtrude 
themselves upon attention in a way that few others 
do. and none of man's medi cal efforts can ha\'e 
been much eadler than those to relieve his itchinv; 
and to g-et rid of sores and scabs and parasites that 
afflicted his skin:' 
Descriptions of man~" skin diseases are to be 
found in the second oldest record . the Egyptian 
Ebers Papyrus (F ig. 1) which seems to have been 
written by "Thoth the Wise." the ibis· headed 
moon god 11\ in the 16th century B.C. The first 
scientific treatise of history is t he Edwin Smith 
Papyrus of the 17th century B.C . In Egypt. the 
oldest known ch·ilization. it was belie\'ed that 
diseases were due to "evil spi rits." Accord ingl~· . 
the first ph~'sicians were magicians whose remedies 
were amazing concoctions. incantations. charms. 
or magical rites. to exorcise the causative demons. 
On the other hand. some remedies such as the use 
of sulfur, antimony, balsam, oil. honey. and sea salt 
developed empirically. The impact of Egyptian 
culture was so strong that it innuenced the neigh. 
boring civilizations of Syria. Babylon. Assyria. 
Asia M inor. and the Aegean Isla nds 12J. The Code 
of Hammurabi (20th centu ry B.C.I and especially 
the tablets of Ashurbanipal (7th century B.C.I are 
the great sources of our knowledge of Mesopotam-
ian medicine 13 J. They also depict the ancient 
importance attached to skin diseases 14\. The 
development of medicine in these cenLers of civili-
zation around the eastern coast of the Mediter-
ranean followed the same course that occurred in 
Egypt. 
Egypt and all its neighboring- civilizations first 
nourished and then decayed with the advent of 
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Greek culture which was supposed to be a linear 
descendant of Egypt.ian culture. In Greece. as 
elsewhere. medicine remained grounded in super · 
stition and mythologic magic whose founder was 
Apollo. In the meant ime there appeared a group of 
physicians known as "Aeskelepiads" who began to 
reason and study the physical factor of diseases 
and treat them accordingly. Hippocrates. known as 
father of medicine (460- 370 B.C.l. whose writings 
included a list of cutaneous afflictions and con· 
slituted a short catalogue of modern s.kin diseases 
15J. and Aristotle 1384- 322 B .C. I. who made obser-
vations on the nails, hair, and skin. and studied 
leprosy and lire. were the great profounders of the 
Aeskelepiads. Pl ato (429-347 B.C.I also gave 
th oughl to skin diseases bUI his philosophy Iha l 
mind and not mailer was the proper stud~' of man 
dominated Ihe Greeks and led them away from the 
study of natural sciences. Moreover, with the 
destruction of the supremacy of \ he Greek states by 
Alexander the Great. G reece became less impor~ 
tant. In turn. Alexandria afler 311 B.C. and Rome 
after 146 B.C. became centers of medicine. 
Roman civilization bestowed upon us such great 
personalities as Celsus (25/30 B.C.- 45/50 A.D . I 
and Galen (133- 200 A.D.I. Celsus in "De Re 
Medi ca" (vol. VIl in the chapter "De Arei,," 
mentioned two diseases of the scalp: alope('ja (a rea 
Celei) and ophiasis 16\. Galen was the second 
historical figure in medicine. The fi rs t waslmhotep 
(Fig. 2l. a physician in the cou rt of K iog Zoser of 
Egypt in 3000 B.C. Galen wrole "On Diseased 
Tumors " which was the firs t book on skin diseases 
according to Richter [3\. In "De Temperamentis ' 
he considered the noxious effect of the acri yolatili 
(the ancient equivalent of modern pollut.ion ) on 
hair as has been described by Giacomelli 16 J. His 
classification of skin diseases into those of hairy 
parts and those of non·hairy pa rts persisted until 
the middle of the 18th century. 
After Celsus and Galen the culture in weslern 
Europe faded so much I hat I he whole period from 
the 4th to the 12th centu ry was marked by scien-
tific impotence. Intellectua l strength was depleted 
and Europe encountered the period known as the 
Dark Ages. Althou~h the Byzantines in the mon o 
asteries of western Europe did an excellent servo 
ice in preserving the knowledge of the past. it was 
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FIG. 1. Ebers Papyru!'. the ancient Egyptian book . 
FIG. 2. SI8lue of Imholep. the first physician in 
history. 
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the Arab world that kept the torch of medical 
knowledge alight and brightened it with new 
thoughts. We refer to this as Arab medicine 
because it developed among Arabic -speaking peo-
ple, but it was really Semitic med.icine in the 
hands of Persians and Jews. The most notable of 
all the 9th century physicians was Rhazes (860-932 
A.D.) of Baghdad who is remembered for his 
studies on exanthemata and especially fOT his 
classical description of smallpox which distin-
guishes it from measles. Avicenna of Baghdad 
(980-1037 A.D. I. another distinguished Persian 
physician, gave excellent descriplions of anthrax. 
carbuncles and skin diseases of the head . Aven-
zoar (1113- 1162 A.D .), the greatest of all the 
Muslim physicians in Spain , described the itch 
miLe and almost discovered its role in producing 
scabies. Maimomides (1135- 1205 A.D.1. a Jewish 
rabbi and physician, is known for his work on 
sexual hygiene . However. the end of the 12th 
century brought back the lost leadership in medi-
cine to Europe. and the modern thinking began to 
develop. Roger of Palermo (1 170) advocated lhe 
use of mercurial salves for para5ilic afflict ions of 
the skin and made t.he very important o bservat ion 
that venereal les ions of the genitalia were infec-
tious and contracted from sexual intercourse [2]. 
The most interesting of an late 13th century 
phys ic ians. from the dermatologic point of view. 
was Henri de Mondeville (1260- 1320) of France 
whose description of the facies of Jepros:.; was so 
sharp and accurate that no further additions can 
be made to this day. 
The years between 1500 and 1800 were of great 
importance not only to dermatology but. to medi-
cine in general. It was during tbese years that 
many of the clinical and gross pathologic facts of 
diseases. especiaIl~· of syphilis. were worked out. 
Syphilis appeared in Spain in 149:1 and was first 
described b~' Ruy Dias de Isla of Barcelona \3\ but 
some historians dispute this fact. However. the 
name syphilis was adopted only after 1530 when 
Girolamo Fracastero published his poem "Syphilis 
Sive Morbus Gallicus." Other important medical 
personalities of this era were Andreas Paracelsus 
(1493-1541) who worked on syphilis; Ambrois Pare 
(1510-15901 who worked on skin diseases of chil-
dren and described the itch mite : Bernardo Ra-
mazzini (1633-1; 141 who is known for his classical 
description of the pathologic influence of a variety 
of trades and occupations on skin: Gio,·anni Bo-
nomo who provided in 1687 the first relatively 
complete description of scabies and its causes: 
Herm an Boerhasve (1668- 1;38) of The Nether-
lands who described the true stru cture of seba-
ceous glands as · ·cr~·pt.ae sebacae· ·: Daniel Turner 
(1667- 1740) who made interesting clinical observa-
t ions on herpes and nevi and whose book. "De 
Morbis Cutaneis." a treatise of diseases incident to 
the skin [7], was the fi rst book pu blished in 
En~land and the first book in a vernacular lan-
guage to be wholly devoted to dermatology; and 
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Jean AstTuc (1684-1766). the French physician 
who investigated the structure of the skin and 
made ao effort to relate cutaneous lesions to the 
aoat,ornica} structures involved. 
Dermatology was on its way to a modern trend at 
this time, but a simple and logical classification of 
diseases was badly needed . F . B. de Sauvage. 
(1706-1767) of Lyon t ried to fill the gap by classify-
ing skin diseases on the basis of external sy mpto· 
matic characteristics [81. Ant-Dine Charles Lorry 
(1726- 1783) of Paris went a step further by cl assify -
ing skin diseases in a Linnean manner (Carl 
Linnaeus. 1707-17i8) based on their morphologic 
characteristics. Joseph Plenk (l 732-1807) of Vi-
enna class ified all the known s kin afflictions int.o 
14 classes based on external cutaneous symptoms. 
but his descriptive terms were not clearly defined 
19 J. However. c redit goes to Robert Will an 
(1757-1812) of London as the founder of modern 
dermato logy_ He gave us a c1ass ifieat ion built on 
solid pillars of morphology which is accepted 
universally. He also introduced the use of de rm ato-
logic color pl ate illustrations [9J. th e first su cce5~­
ful use of which was made possible by • Dutchman, 
Jan Ladm iral . in the first quarter of th e 18th 
cemury. Only one volume of Will an 's work 110 I 
was published before his untimely death. The rest 
of his work 111 I was completed by hi, pupil 
Thomas Bateman (1779- \8211 who is equally im· 
portant in the history of Brit ish dermatology. 
Fello" ing Willan and Batema n the preemi nence 
in dermat ology moved to France. J. L. B. Alibert's 
(1768-1837) effon s made SI. Loui, Hospital a 
famous derrn atologic center. E qually imporl ant as 
the founder of French dermatology was L. T . Biette 
(1781 - 1840). French dermatology. however. 
reached its zenith during the time of E. Bazin 
(J807- 1878) and Alfred Hardy (1811 - \ 93) 
While clinical dermatology was in t he hand, of 
the Fren ch. laboraboty dermatology was emerging 
in Germany through the works of Eichhorn who 
recorded the method of sweat excret ion in 1826. 
Weber and Purk inje who elaborated the knowledge 
of the epidermis. corium. and haiT foll icle in 182i 
and 1833. and Hen le (l805- 1885) who worked and 
wrote on the histopathology of skin. The Wiener 
Allgemeine Krankenhaus. th e general hospital of 
Vienna. rose to internal ional prominence, and 
under suc h brillant masters as Rokitansky. Skoda, 
HyrtJ. Bruce. and Hebra became th e cen ter of 
medi cal teaching in 1850. as P aris had been 
previously. Among this group, Ferdin and von 
H ebra (1816- 1880) emerged as one of the most 
important figures in dermatology . He classified 
skin diseases on anatomkal and pathologic bases 
in 1848. His was a final. successful attempt at a 
logical classification which prov ided a satisfact ory 
and com prehensive orientation of all derm atology. 
The Hebra dynasty was cont inued through his 
son-in-law and pupil Moritz Kapos i (1837- 1902). 
Heinri ch Auspitz 11836- 1886). Isodore Neuman 
(1832- 1906). and Fil ip .Joseph P ick (1834- 1910) 
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who with Auspitz founded the "Archiv fUr Der-
matologie" in 1869. The department in Berlin 
together with its younger s ister department in 
Breslau vastly influenced the development and 
growth of dermatology 112 I under the leadership of 
Gustav Simon (1810- 1857) and Felix von Baeren-
sprung (1822- 1864). 
Scandinavian dermal 0 logi~ts made va luable 
contributions to the paras itic diseases of s kin and 
to leprosy. tn 1871 Armauer Hansen discovered the 
lepra bac illus (M ycobacterium leprae}. the stain -
ing of which was developed by Albert Neisser 
(1854- 1916}. In Germany. Paul Ger on Unna 
(l850- 19291 in troduced new staining methods and 
his efforts were directed toward the s pecific sta.in-
ing of nucl ei. cytoplasm. and intercell ular sub-
stances 113]. On the basis of macrochemiral and 
microchem ical experiments. Unna discovered new 
therapeutic methods and became the founder of 
modern scient ific dermatologic therapy 114]. 
Dermatology in the Un ited Stat es. until the last 
quarter of the \9th century. was a renenion of 
European dermatolog~·. In the first half of Ihe 19th 
century it was English and French derma tology 
and in th e second half Vi ennese and German 
dermatology th at inO uenced the scene in the 
United States. There were two events th m shou1d 
be mentioned in the history of American dermat ol-
og-y. One is the founding- of th e fi rs t institution for 
the care and leaching- of the skin in ~e\\' York on 
June 22. 1836. under the direc·tio n of Hen ry Dag-
gett Bulkley (1804- 1S72l. and the serond is the 
appearance of the fi rst America n book on derma-
tology by Noah Worcester (1812- 1847). Paul E. 
Bechet (1941 ) has claimed that both Bu lkley and 
Worcest er were half a centory ahead of their times 
115J. tn fact. with the fou ndation of the New York 
Dermatological Society (the fi rst in the United 
States) on May 18, 1869. through the efforts of 
Faneui l D. Weisse. Henry D. Bulkley. Henry C. 
Piffard. and Foster Swift. dermatology in America 
was well on its way to becoming established. This 
Society is the oldest in the world 115J and has been 
cont.inuously active for over one hundred years. 
James C. White (1833-1916) established dermatol· 
ogy at the Harvard Medical School and was made 
the fi rst profe ssor of dermatology in 1871. White 
wrote about the influence of diet on s kin diseases 
116]. One of the most notable contributi ons of 
American dermatologists during this time was the 
description of dermatitis herpeti form is by Ad · 
olphus Duhring (1 845- 191 3). 
Improvements in histopathologic and bacterio-
l o~ic techniques in the l.t e 19th century were of 
great importance in the ad,·ancement of modern 
dermatology. After a grea t period of time devoted 
to descript ive dermatology. an experimental 
approach was needed to crystall ize the century-
long efforts of morphoiogists and to give new 
dimensions to derm atoiogic problem s. T o this end 
the first explorat ive contribu tion came from the 
United States. It was Thoma, Casper Gilchrist 
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who. after isolating the microorganis m and proving 
its pathogeni ci ty . descr ibed accurately bl astomy. 
cet ic dermatit is in 1894. S imilarly B. R. Schenk 
descr ibed sporotr ichosis in ]898 after work ing out 
its mycology and prov ing its pathogen ici ty by 
a nim a l experim ents. It is inte resting to note that it 
was Hebra who. ahead of h is t ime, marked the 
beginnin g of et iologic research in 1845 by dem on-
stra t ing tha t eczem atous dermatit is coul d be in· 
duced by the appl icat ion of croton oil on norm al 
s kin . However, this doct rine of Hehra was not 
accepted by th e f rench School whi ch belie" ed t ha t 
a ll ecze mas were d ue to d yscras ias. Fift y yea rs 
la t er ca me an ingeni ous experiment by J oseph 
Jadossohn (1863- 1936) of Berlin who. in 1895. 
developed the pa tch tes t which he la ter called 
"funda men tal tes tin g of the ski n" [Ii ). Another 
type of et ioiogic resea rch was sta rted experi-
ment.ally when Max Jul iusberg of Bern transferred 
moll uscum contagiosum with t.he \'i rus-free fi lt rate 
of lesions in 1 90~ [17}. The works of f . Lewan· 
dowsky [18) of Berl in and T . Lewis [19) of London 
were b rill iant examples of basic resea rch carr ied 
out in derma tology. Sigmund Pollitzer of t he 
United S ta tes (I8~9- 193/) was an emi nent derma-
tologist who carr ied out much invel'tigative work. 
a nd Raymond Jacques Sabou raud 11864- 19381 of 
Fra nce did invest igative work on the alopecias. 
eczema. st re ptococci. a nd dermatoses due to 
p ity riasis [20) . 
It can be seen from the foregoi ng duscussion that 
modern trends sta rl ed in the late 19th century. but 
it would not be an exagge ra t ion to sa~' that the 
a('tual modern approac h received its greatest im -
petus fullowin~ the I" and 2nd World Wars when 
ma nk ind wa~ searching fo r new ways to rebuild the 
losses a nd to al1eviate suffe rings. It is beyond the 
scope of our cu rrent discuss ion to review modern 
dermatologic achie\'emen ts for these reflect the 
development of h istopathologic. immunologic. he-
matologic. m icrobiologic. biochemical. physical. 
phys iologic. a nd electron m icroscopic techniques 
amo ng ot herb. It is his t o r~' which stands as wit ness 
that none of ou r ach ie\'ements of today a re the 
resu lt of a hin~de nat ion or man. but the~' represe nt 
the con tr ibutions of man~' outstanding a ut horit ies 
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from d ifferent countries. from remote a nt iq ui ty to 
the present time. 
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